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Hon. Mr. Laurier end party spent their ^ have th^mauratowtiratod1X611 t”11*'* —----------- ]“h“ro^ f«r » Harvest Home,topper to be attend. *** tovlted to ___ ___ #

^j^sssE^ F Æaxssc sru te aiaestatü sss assariiwL*» b- - r z Sr - *to meet the Liberal leader the imnortnmtv 1106 who ,aid th.® *otio” of <*• Manitoba attracted considerable, atten- «loner, and that hb salary be tooreased to Trustee Merchant ieatiianaim^ and t*}nfen’ who were brought to Suva and
. ®* «^‘beral leader the opportunity government would not be interfered with, tion both here and on the Mainland. Mr. *18Û per month. Trustee Yates fancies he has no rieht to ait tried *°r murder, were «anttnrad to death

todoso. Then in the evening a special while In Quebec they sent Mr. Angers who J.P. Withrow, the promoter ol the enter- t TI£TT*»„.™, —;------. „ _ on the board. at the last criminal sessions. One of the
train on the Yletorih* took rat th. LTX^X^tTv^m^Mnottog ^*<*#** •** the civic authori- MISSIS etJen TH.d.ath of father Wilby, ««demn.1 L a boy of about 16; he wra.

uïï2* °* P*°Ple *”>“ <*• He thanked his audbnoe for the reception Ue* of Vi°torU and, as a ^result, steps are Y®" »«»«oe in the rank of subaltern, be- h^o^William WUby, the Douglas street I devil priest, and one of the prime factors in 
eity to the political meeting whioh was held he had met with and would assure them now being taken to eeoure the plant for this I °°°îîj on^ltled to promotion tp the rank of I _Jajk>oer, occurred at5 30 o olock yeaterday I the insurrection. The Executive Council 
a* ®“iB'ohton- Th* Agricultural hall was that now and ever the Liberal party would place As early and d.finite action is neoes-1 “P^“ th® l8t lB®tant- fm^üJiSîs* rattam raffcr'too '"m?** “b“q“®ntly commuted the sentences ol
well filled, a number of people coming down ^‘oommon country6 ^UbertiLriv* i“^2Lh2 oitYooanoil wiU be invited to take MW Gxobph Bentley left last evening ceased was a daughter of Mr. jf A. North" tiuree 01 the oondemned to twenty years’

S5?5£rr--ar,sisasss-rA-aFi Sfç.tawssa,îitat tattwas
•Ross, W. Marchant and T. J. Bornes. .8-.» *.P°*® of ***• own.province, beingJhter to exist In abondaBoe and under favorable I honorary treasurer of the Protestant I IS Yesterday’s report dkthe proceedings . H M S. Ringdove arrived here on the 4th 

Mr. Wm. Sluggett having been ohoeen “Jed w the sealing industry of this prov. conditions for profitable manufacture in| ®rPhsn< Hom* thankfully acknowledges Iat th« regular meeting of they Cqpnetl of the I ‘f,t;j{roln *be Ellice group, bringing the 
chairman, introduced Mr. 8. Fisher, ex-M. bio®, saying that hi the arbitration he did I Vancouver Island • {the receipt of (SO from Mr.and Mrs. C. A. Bo*rd °f Trade, ts/erenoe shbtfldalso have ?*®i^,S Commissioner, who went there
P. for Brome, a. the finit speaker. not think Canada's interests had been Well “ And wheraae it would greatly increase Vern0D- bet=g the prooeeds of th. children's b®®" made to the receipt of « impartm.» ^ FlH nine months ago to start the gov-

Mr. Fisher, after alluding to the iaot that opnterved. That question was decided so the oommeroialimportanoe ofthe oitTrf “le held at their residence on Tuesday letter ,rom Mr. F. J. Clarion, in regard to ®rom«®c workln that group. She also 
he was a farmer himself, regretted that the t?al whl1.® 9anada Kot the law in her favor I Victoria and wouldotherwlee benefit the I at‘»n>00a. I the glaring defects in the OaUrlo public l*rooeht twopetty chiefs who have been the
farmers who represented 70 per cent, -of the î£® 80t judgment against her on the facte, inhabitants thereof if a firat-olasa niant for I a,. ri„__ K ~ . . school text-book on Geography. The eng- f®?*® °? aJf* , fighting there. Shortly
population of Canada, did not exert a H® alahnedthat the tariff pandered to the the manufacture of Kffltrt, hJtrto Mthf’nb? wân^th T *!£ bulletin gestions contained in Mr. Clanton's com- th®. ,Bft!1d°T^* arrlvalu:^®r® was a
greaterj influence in the government of the p»°°faoturera. The farmer and laborer had wete to be established in or near the oitv • wWhé » Jdve^nn appHoattons I m unication commended themselves to the 7^*?h 5faîf “*? ”ere WH®^ Th*m
country. During the past fifteen years the ^®en ^oro®d to help feed the big, overgrown «< And whereas the government of Cinada inaè #n5*tklVV^uiî0 tb® . 1 Council, and will be acted upon. The let- 1V** *** deta^ned b®** during Her Majesty's
Dominion Government tad not nald th. at. atonal policy, which cried md howled for 1 «. ?” | hmt. for the position of caretaker at the | ter was as follows: ^Iplrasnr®.
tention they should have done to the farm- P*p. but if the hard worked farmer brought day of Jnlv 1894 to nav a^onntv of work*- notice further states ___ Victoria, Augusts, 1894. Some months ago a Mr, A. J. Campbell,
er.. He mention*! the great dbparitybü- «: 30 per cent of food In hi. bucket, it kick- ,„J on.îl nte'irawîLdé to cL^dÎ W c»P«°ter is preferred. F.^WworUiy. secretary B. Board of then Collector of Custom, and Postmaster-
tween the number of farmers to the House »d t'»ra and yelled forto percent., and C*nadien ore, a bounty of $2 pertooonril Tax Indian, Joe LauU, wounded by J?£Y - Yesterday I purchased a s-hool winter
of Coro mans and that ot other classes albd y°®Wn b take any less. (Laughter.) iron puddled bars made from such nid iron section forman Wilson ah ('hemainne J2 bookfor my children called the “Modern School den to®°ter his office, and an audit of his

*££ |p m
The policy of the Conservative, had beL «®»®d that honest Conservative would be the purple 5 ratSins „dTf!th W taught doWn ^ h" n0t yet p££utio“f Vtotori£ .’.V.------- S82 J?““dl*®1,b® *?oorrM* his report, and Mr.
inaugurated, It was «dd, to buUd np tile ««h® *» «me ashamed of having aver I îuÔh^^t at aoîne oonrantontTotonf I —_____ , • I I Campbell, who accounted satisfactorily for
native industries, bat those Infant Indus- mpported the National Polioy. It I British Colombia ; P In tha city poUoe oourt yesterday, after into th® fP®°nY» wa® yqnttted. He baa since
tries were as some infante now as they were tras the selfish desire of one lot of men to “Be It therefore reselved that if a I the usual oaeee or drunkenness and by-law I der at the lack of information about'tlüs F?o-1 airatoât^Mr PWhî^!°eh« °Ji. * *bel
atfirst. The result was that taxai were be- 8®t fat at tho expense of others. company is organized with a capital 0f violation had been disposed of, Henry I TÎ5f®; aïd ^the information is as aomuate Viî^nîi0fT>e,.ith*i
mg paid by the consuming classes to At the cose ofthe speeches cheers for the $3,000,000, andaUeaet half of enohl^pttol Do®hiy was arraigoed furtte thef tMa f^L?1® reet of **“ world- where will »t 5®®““*^b®:^ b»H.M.&
S’‘DJl“rge,P^ü!tj0n !SÎ° P**ele of ?“*W. "I"6 ,?iv6“ ‘r1 * vote of uUb^riM for, ^difthe oom^nyrtUl ^ The evidence went to tiiow ‘"k this 1, wen worth, the boart's at- âSta“era^ V
favored manufacturera. The promised tariff tù“k,T to, ‘be ohair, after whioh have expended to the aatiafaotimi of the E?»6 Domtoy, who lodged at the Carter 1 tention,.and botlythe pubUsher and^hTmlnU. 1 °f J“diolal commis.
reform of the government last session was a Mr>, L»n'ler held a short reception and Mayor and two persons to be nominated bv Hon®®» made useol a skeleton key to enter f^SL®f1nS?H?n?or 0nta5° iho^d •m.hfflâeJDly "*°P” Pa”do- _ „
disappointment and did not reaUy reduce tboparty then returned to town whioh was the CIty ConnoiFthTrom of $50 OOtT to so* another man’s room to the same bonding, iSSSit^ims^rSv'î^”1®* ot onr k.m CouncU wae
the taxation The great mraeof thepopn- f“^ehd mfiid”î?ht Lanri®r* .P4^ quiring a site andoommenotogtobdild apl^t and hriped himralf to the «rit to que^om iMtin^hl*a rf*4"1
labon being farmers they most be prosperous l~ve by the 8 o clock tram thL morning for to or near Vioteria for the manufacture 0f Iwo months at hard labor wee the sentence. <agd.) Fbbd J. Claxton. 1 ^ _roogt>t “* h7. “** ■fttf)[?®y-
before the oountry oould prosper, andto to- Nanaimo where a meeting L to be addressed iron and steel billets with a oanaoftvof nos „ ------- - „ u®“™ ““ P»*“. entltied, “a bill to
jura them hurt the whole oountry. The to ni8ht- lees than 60,000 tone* per annum! that the I, Y“' Texplkman« of th® Tim®., en-1 Populatibu of Provlnoe CegSe7 Ge°eTa|jS|)oà wmPtl°f ^ de^ntlon 10 •‘beduty on toon and agrlonltural implements -------------- 1 ~ Couuotl will oanse a by^tow to be submitted terta*“ed ? number ol friends, toolndtog Population of Victoria.33,Ïm S»°5 whm7 hrLo^ J th.L perKne
hurt the farmers. The United States had MR. LAURIER. to the rate payers to authorize tiie oftv to "î?*®”of “b® L*m*t party, at an Inform- Exports of Province........«5,912,797 «2,000,000 « ,.byT. Her Ma'

tsSSSBS^favor th. Ma«ey Harris oornShtottoT Hi mating ol MonZy toghtVx^îtogto yeL^r roohL«^^b«ds ^d®r th« ®v.-to« a v.^ enjoyable on”| V** IS* “y p1”oa ”?* being Her Majeety’.
maintained that free entry into the United to addition to mere denunciations ol the from time totime as the work ---------- -- Among the guests were Messrs. Gibson, the oh^nh *° th1^pao!,ty ®"bi80t® ,or ‘h® 1™bJ®°‘® of “Y oivilized

thg greater amount of produce raised. Canada to return them to power. ° MARI5E MOVEMENTS. j Sib John E Qobst did not leave for fa. ^lln* th^.nlnhHa^"- **" ^*U 1 .,P°wer,„ Although applicable to
Though a duty on hay or oats might tom- Not only must they have been dis- Am___ _ , "T" . lL ooma and the East by the Rosalie yesterday Qnâ«n *^® I ^btoss.^thto ^ordtoanoe has been framed

^ porarily help the fsrmere. he heM tk«v sDDoînted in rirnnnfr Jt ft»* fM<iA __i. I Amopg the Victoria passengers by the I morning, but waited for the Cl tv of Kino I , Qaeen, (soprano), Mr. B. Firth, I with the Idea of applying more par*would not progreraso well m the, won?? whtoh Mr L^riTr City of Poebla. which saiMfrom San WS whl^hewM , Lover- (*«*) ! Ml- Wilran, «• Queen," tioularly to aborigine,; *Sl legislate. .
with free ‘ooSZ.r So ^00^ ian^aTe! a.S&t to youl ?“°? % ,oUow" lyiotorla in Zeventog He^Suoh e” I **d , their, ™movJ“ to the ode of
talked loyalty and waved the “oldflae*’ in artiele of this momina hnh *1*,%u *u. J I • E Worden a°d wife, W. Thompson, j jàyedfhls stay here, no portion of which I ^r' jD^ Brown, Ribln Hood, (barf-1 their causing rebellions and diswdu on 
the same way AS the bov reDlied when ajAeH ful wav in whi-h he v’.izl I II ^ he care-1 nrl_ G. O. Ord, Misa Browo, H. Harper was more pleasantly passed than yesterday t0n*^—de**rve e*Pe0*»l praise for the uuannexed islands in the Pacific snob as the

«ypra^Widîti^^eS^lati™ ff S,d wlfe Mb® Sbaftor,- U dto^^hThe w^the . whlohj tfcy pratontod \~m referred to above of th. petty chief.
b-Rop in a hall where ta raL^^o^Tfratoh * raïï Th C~’ L‘ ^ner and Hon. “r- E.Z Gro^n" an^d ’1^“ tbe
meeting—«' to hide an old blbtch.” (Laueh- is a subject which the Liberal nren in Men. . ‘ M“® Gartner, Mies Sax- The party took a drive around the suburbs ! üïï*” * u, conductor evidently EUloe Group, and althOpgS it defines noter.) It was not so with tbe TiiberaV patty, itoba, the Northwest and British uAlumbinî^iït *m*" ““fi daughter, Mra. DU-1 and partook of luncheon at the Victoria j ÏÎ^Lî'li mafin'fi°®nt vcd°®- I™ part I limite to the powers of nayal officers to its
whose leaders had an unblotted reputation, have continually introduced into nolitioo **'j ’ Mr* Suttonand nurse, Dr. Wallace I gardena. Sir John express* himself as do- î?2S®d ™ îb® Programme a chorus eUtitlsd exsoution the purpose it serves is a very de-

Mr. Gibsco, M.P. for Lipcoto, said that especially when denouncing the Canadian I Hi*k K' 8J?6-2#r' I lf8hted with the beauty of the soenery and «iwbvthe^^ J*11 “i* !^1w?ottat® teg, »°PPr»a-Hon. Mr. Angers, mtoieteh of agriculture Pacific RaUway Company and aasertlm/ ™ 7,- <j-,All”oft. W. C. Htokey aoA wife, the excellence of the roads. “ u Good ?Y®* bY Mrs. *«on of bland tronhlss, over which, up tohad *1 vised the fiuueraof We.t^u Camidâ that the*« cAU^Tx^>rtiouTtera^TwLraI W' G Thom^°»- G- Westgate, F. M. Wü-1 _____ MoQrady, w* hs«ttor and dto«vodly ap- the prerant, we have had no jurisdiotiom
to turn their attention to mixed farming, oonotenanoed by the government,™*! That I*°n* ° ^ EmmorY- Thk oounoll of the British Colurntfia. &?'tVj.rS* ^ OoHbtor■ “Par®- The oopra season for 1894 bids fair to
and had, he was told, bven advised the the remedy b to their hands bat that fear _ ™0HIB hzabd fbom. I Pharmaceutical Association will hold a meet-1 *” ^?na" Mbs Brown • splendid con-1 eolipee the seaeons for several years past,
minors the same thing. (Langhtor.) Hon of tbe political newer wielded hv that nor Word has been received from the steam tog to Vancouver"‘to-day. Chief amonnat »nlî° JSL08 was heard to advantage to The weather has been very favorable and John Carling, who vis a brewer,when he poration prevented them from ^remedvipg 1 n*. , th® ?P»oU1 bustoese to be considered b toe VV’ïlronwae’bv mMv^raliJd'to”^!!* SoG^SSto1* h#“d ftom 1,1 Parta of
raTmora^Vi-to^X^irU^ hb%^* fb®“b-®" metwXvh/y hra^gat'off ^Ph™ A^th." e^raZ ot ‘^"^^"ng0 Lra^th Arohbbhop Redwood, Roman
(Laughter) ^Glbrantold’lumtt ^r^Tt^Tt^ Tasitb^ura h“ «d I ^ ?loh ^ ‘b® legB A^^ttof rafô^^' l?m0îd " ™ T”d .g®to, I Othello Arohbbhop of Wellington, N. z“
stories and then went on to malnraie that hb party, to crossing the continent were °Üed ^.hI ® ***• t*mpeft *»K®fi templated b one prohibiting the leaving of ““Æ *° J^® ^b^pMntment of the who bas ken paying the bland, a vbit, laid
the farmers did not receive ’con- gnrata o? tiie Csmadisin Pacific RaUway Com- fiframt^ÎLÏftiîS. thr°W overboard about an apprentice in charge of a store. Ihe 1.. ^ibt? dld "J?*1 rovppnA | th« foundation atoy of a cathedral, whioh,
sidération from the government : only pany? I leave yonr readers to guess but 6fteen ton® of ooaL I done oil wHl also oonsider the advisability of I w.. "“g by Mr. Brawn, ta a wkn oompbted, will ba a yery fine edifioe,
ita particular friends van that CirL if mah {■ r«A«nn nno wa„ij ^ 1 J mabine notes. j reduoinc thé annual feea of th« Aunniatinn I *ong Indeed, End entirely suited I tod an ornament to this picturesque town,ponents of the government had been dis- posed that after the* utterances of the Lib- ete4WMp8ikh Isto sail for Messrs. T. Bbytbolt, % M. Henderson and I Mr* ^ °“6 oldwfc Bnd moel
criminated against In the payment of dntv eràl press Mr Laurier and hi* Rufoiiims i?6 Orient tomorrow or Saturday ; the j J. C jobrhoc, Victoria thembers of the noun The Comrades Song of J respwjted residents, left in tho Warrimoo
one firm hs^ofbZgŒedtop.yM wrolTkrâ ^riut^d to pbo^ thmraïvra ^Sr/lm00e »d AuatraUa, on oti, lifrtoVanZ^ thb m^g ^T* ‘a °h°^ '?* j®ndered. bY th.for Vancouver toreorult hb health. He

prestige of various members of the govern- tour of the west, and an exceedingly im- The R M 8 Arawa reached ycd„.„ f___pureha* copies of the ancient and modem part n. htoh *b®.^°“°°

fSiSiSsjrtiS. &S3 SSiJSJîSiïSSnE: Jz “iiftszrJLT.s*w, %S2£iS3£z»“ <z%J7. S-rZShut m spite of the national policy. of whom*would be to Ms cabinet should this r!Ty.Y”t®tdaY morning with 7,200 oases of the society’s meetings during the* Doming ®oj*-^ooh Lommid”....... .........Mbe WlLn. *° pr0°^*d *®

sxtœjfa Æ«sLîsSî5S5êi,J,-a*r- ^i^sft-VFraiHe would have desired that the mantle of denounoipg one of the main planks to the d 7 “ * booln ot loa*- f address to Lord and Lady Aberdeen on their ----- pnnte “ “® •tream-
his great leader hod fallen on the shoulders platform of the National Policy inaugurated I wrnniw muni nn>n. m looming vtait to Victoria. At the regular meeting of the Jubilee Hoe-
of a man of Englbh blood, because by Sir John A Macdonald. Why did Mr. WITHIN THE CIRCLE. > ------------- I pltol directors, Mr. Joshua Davies, the pre-
the greet* part of the population of Can- Laurier, Mr. Fraser, Mr. Hyman end Mr. I p„—er t r-k __ I ,A «***m»o of the Board of Trade exoaz- sident, ooonpied the ohair, the other mem-
ada were English, yet hb party had decided Gibran earefnlly abstain from referring to | hea in.t rec«iv«/« *‘eam®rU°arm*r* tion committee was held yesterday at the hers present being Messrs. Brown, B rever
di ff ere ntly. The Conservative press of thb this? Because they know that the great w D^M^re The 1^, Board room,> when good progrera with the man. Shotbolt, Pemberton, Yates, Wilson,
provinoo had taken np the Manitoba school western half of this Dominion ran only be .00^,:_ Th® m**f.b»>r*-th*,dffilof arrangements was reported. The excursion Hayward and Chudley.
question and the attitude he had token on developed by eneh a policy, and beoanse KoJknk rirar ^ ^ ‘a * is ,a,5 to a“reot m* immense crowd, as no The report of Dr. Richardson, resident
n. He would ray in reply that he had but they talk one way when addressing audl- hu onThi. ”ore.ffTorable opportunity oould be desired phytioian, stated that the hospital waa toll,
one language wherever he went, and wheth- enoea in the older provtoora, and Mother oShera nuroharaÀ «IJ™ Thiî^! K?r v,,1ïtoJtb® Ioterstot® Fair. Tbe E. A there being 64 patients there now. He wag
W h? ®P®£® Eo81i*orF,®“b he defied ény. when appealing to the people of the West navine «10 to SI 5 ner dav to ^ ‘ *2^ «* 8,‘ rai,w*ys will bring exour- uuabto to give tbe oral per head broaow he
one to point out that he spoke one way hero Let not the people of thb province be oar- ~* lP*r ,7 *°.tb* »‘ons from Nanaimo and the Saanich db- had not received the accounts. Received
and another way some where else. The rled away by the glittering generalities to- triot to connection with th/board’s Fair ex- and filed.‘Li!.* pre«* h”e could not find fault dulged to by Mr. Liurier. WhTt we want bv ^hich1^ ^th«i °lent.h^a h^.'lui^ curalon, and the rates for the round trip wlU The treasurer stated that he had re-
with the opinion of the government on that are hard faota. We want to know what l ,L,™ #«_ e«,b ^ esn”™ jb pt 80 be the most moderate on record-«3 50 from oelved from the city the proceeds of the
subject because the government hod been platform the Liberals stand npon. Isdt Free "m Tk datoPhra «il l^timp and return, and «2 OOfor the round $36,000 loan bylaw. He had paid all the
afraid to give an opinion. It would nquire Trade, Commercial Union, Unrestricted and contains ftrip fr?m thu citY- inclusive of admission to acoountt up to May 31 and the mortgage of
a surgical operation to extroot an optoio* Redproolty, or what may it be ! TW h.„. I *°d f”,*®*?!, , Pb g el,to keep the I the exhibition. Children will be admitted | $B5 000 would be paid when due. Thb 
from Sir John Thompson on that question, at different times during the lastfifteen I Mnor^wnoM °°m^ ,v[: to hl11 rates. The tickets will be out to-1 praotirally exhausted the fuudton hand to-
In *bi,_ Province the Conservatives were years adopted each to torn including pro- ...as-- „ thevw^w’k^MlbS1 morr°w’ and the oommlttoe meets again thb 1 olndtog tbe money received from the city,
mostly Protestant, to hb provlnoe, Catho- Motion ne well, and what aeenranoe bavewe mornin8 to arrange certain necessary detaib. The president pointed out that excepting
lies But there wo. * bond of that they have a polioy now, and, if the, I S I _ - ------------- ‘ I ralorira aU the aoeonnts for June, July and
?“‘°,n them. They both have one, that they won’t abandon It wlthii dnrtoc the DrOTitmVJtoîî^thl^.Âm^,!^ PmFoe Galitzis, having oonoluded his August were unpaid, amounting to nearly
liked power, the Englbh Conservative ferras six montai. V, Canadian. r^riktoradK th toquMrà to thb raotion. has departed fortSOQO. ThU was a serions aspeoc of afiair.,
here and the Catholic press there pitched __________ . ïïïtïfsnow in S, ,Z® Sea?tl® “ route to Sap Franoboo. The de- and he suggested that a special committee
into himi H* former beoaura he waa too - . _ . _ , . I ArZtlo dSZto Ifc® PUc®well within the sirabfiity of ratabUshtog a oolony of Polish b? formed to consider whnt should be done.
Catholic, the latter because he was not ^ayor* ?ffi°® 1“t ®v«i»g. **• ^ with tiZJutt.r.... vr , - „ ,1 Jdbs^i thbpart of the world formed the Mr. Yet* opposed the appointment of
Catholic enough. He admired the amount 1 th® agrtoolturel association met Wl h the ’® ”®” N.®1 ^“d 2 o| b»*!® pi the tovwtigitioni. While nothing another oommlttoe * one had alroedy .been
f religious tolerance to British Columbia, *nrtb®.f «rangements for tb® °°“H>g I*® “kon Preso'pnhlltiied atFratt Adanw, ka, bes^ annouiwsl offlobHy it b under-1 formed to deal with the same matter and to 
there not being another province to tbe Do- Abawj ,^h® ®arlY P^8t ot ‘b® eTenlBg »“L-, ,h dat^ .J«*°«y 1.1 stood that the Prince was exceeding well I report. The committee was not yet pro-
"jin ion where ft was eo well carried out. d®voted t0 l,ha’,Ir*adZ?g .°* “rrRipra^denpe, 18**- on* Ti!®s!lj"lp,®a*^iw,th what he learned of thb sec- pond to report as the subject was one n-
Uofonunately in hb province and to Ou- the oomrounloatlona being principally replies | t?^_a‘ °°g> ?^1M® jjfi Mmahteg- The fol- tion. H* took with him full statistics and I quiring the most careful atteatioo, aod from 
tano there were religious passions, and to Jo Invitations sent out aoms_ttoe ago. One | or trap ta are illuati-atiye ] other toformetlon regarding the rwouroee I its very nature oould not he hurried. They
deference to thb at confederation toe eepar- however, waa from a looti prtoting i»mpany T .^“kmn _Preas—The r^torat. peri- and probable Item of devtiopmsnt ef the would, however, continue the work ra rap1.
a'e school system had been wtablbhed "P^7 th! •°hool ohlldren ®d'®".^ oiviKzUion-b launched upon province, and It b beUeved wUlgive them idly aa poatible, and might be abb to ropoèt
there in favor of the majority. In Mini- with badges giving them fro® admission to thepubUo I rapeeUlly favorable mention to hU report I at tbonVxTmeeting. ^
toba it had bran the aome^twenty years, thefair. The board of dlreotora decided to Thelotoisoit ofthb publication b to pro^j In hb country, the Prince remarked, so It was suggested that the number of free
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